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Many ara mow enjoying tht benefits from
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TO OUR PATRONS:
Oar drug business has eajod spleudid growth during the

past year and wish exprcsw thanks all patron for the
same and invite 'heir continued favors.

TlirZC nEC.3TEr.ED Pl.LV.CISTS
our store and unexcelled stock pure drugs are suZctau

guarantee tie accuracy and promptness our prescription
werk. Oar stock includes everything pertaining' the drng
custness. i zaose 45 a nzz.
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THE 15 EXECUTED.

Ilarry Vauhan, Edward Ray
mond and George Ryan

PAY EXTREFIE PENALTY.

Fear Convicts, Ia Effort lo Cat Away
Froaa Mi ri Penitentiary, Have a
Ruaniaa Fight. One of Tbaaa aad a
Curd Being KiUeA

Jefferson City, Mo.. June 17. Ilarry
Vaughn and Edward Raymond, con-

victs, sentenced to the penitentiary
form 8L 1 .00 la. acd George Rran, a
convict, sentenced from Kan City,
were banged la the county jail bare
for killing pprlaoa Guard John Alllaoa
during a concerted attempt to escape
from the penitentiary. The three were
hanged at the aame moment. Sheriff
8cott apning the trap and fire minutes
later all three were pronounced dead.
No atatetnent was made from the
scaffold. .

Tbo execution of Harry Yaughan.!
George Ryan and Edward "Raymond
maa the final result of a desperate at-
tempt they made on the afternooo of
Not. 24. 1J05. to escape from the peni-
tentiary. Four convicts were each
secretly armed with revolvers and they
secured some dynamite. When a favor-abl-e

opportunity preaented the four
walked .Into tbo office of Deputy War
den 8ee. Vaugban, with drawn re-
volver, commanded See to throw op
his hands. The deputy warden hesi-
tated and make fired a shot that In
ured Vaughaa'a band and seriously

wounded See. Deputy Warden See
and two farmers, who were visiting In
the office, were marched quickly to
tbo prison entrance. At that moment
Ouard Clay swung the Inside gate open
to admit a team. He was abot down
and the four convict rushed Into the
enclosure to the outside gate. This
they quickly blew open with dyna-
mite and ran through the opening.
A running fusiUade ensued between the
escaping convicts and the prison
guarda. and 'onvlct Blake and Guard
Allison waa U"ed. After a hard chase
throuith the city Vauhan. Raymond
and Ryan were reca.itared.

The convict were serving sentences
for robbery when the escape waa plan-
ned.

For Slaying Sweetheart.
8t Loula, June 27. John HlntCs

negro, who waa convicted of having
shot end killed Itallle rto,i!a ale
aweetheart. Nov. 28, 1905, ws banged
la jail here.

CHARACTER NOT ISSUE.

Tnrth er Falsity of Girl's Story Judge
Rules Has No Bearing.

Houston. Va, June 27. Judge
Barksdale, In the Loving murder trial,
rendered aa opinion as to tbo admlaar
bllity of evidence by the prosecution
tending to disprove the story told by
alias Elisabeth Loving to her father as
to her ruin by Theodore Estea. The j

opinion la In faror of Judge Loving aad
the evidence will not bo submitted.
Judge Barksdale ruled the character
of the girl or character of the maa who
was killed were not tbo Issue aad the
truth or falsity of ber story has no
bearing on the case.

T. H. McGlnnla, a livery atable own-
er at Lovlagstoa, testified be saw
Judge Loving a minute before the
tragedy occurred. He talked with de-
fendant!, who asked for Theodore
Eates. Witness told him he thought
Bstes was In a car and Judge Loving
started In the direction Indicated. The
only evidence that Judge Loving
showed excitement was that-a- ls face
was red. The defense secured from
the witness a statement that Judge
Lorlax said to him after the tragedy,
when asked why ho allied young Estea,
that Theodore Eates took my daugh-
ter out boggy riding aad drugged aad
raised her.

McGlnnla Is a bondsman of ' Judge
Loving and was summoned as a wit-aes- a

by both sides.

LARGE CAR 0R2ERS..

Twenty Five Million Dollars Will Be
Espended by Magnates.

New York. June 27. The Harrlman
Gould and other large railroad systems
have placed car contracts with the last
few days calling for aa expenditure of
npwards of $15,000,000, and orders are
pending for cars to the value of fully
$10,000,009 more. Heavy contracts are
also about to be given tor locomotive
for use on eastern lines.

MANY DELEGATES.

Twenty-Fiv- e Statee Repraeented at
Sunday School Congress.

New Orleans. June 27. Tbe Na
tional Baptist Sunday School Congress,
s negro organisation, la In session
here. Twenty-five- ' atatea are repre
sented by nearly l.OOfi delegates.

Brltt Nelson Flfht Postponed.
Baa Francisco, Jane 27. Tie' Brltt- -

Nelson fUht, wbick was ached V for
July S, was post posed until J , J1.
J- - rtson given fcr tie toe'' ent
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ElOilT RZ3 t'ilLEO.

Dreadful cf an Ex?l
sba ei Dreara.

SIX 0KZ3S ARE C7JT3.

Terrible Accident Take Place U
Caaaa of CseMbrwctioo. Ceonpany

U the Old D ieii and Cawse la
Not

Houston. Vs.. June 27. As the result
of the premature explosion of a box of
dynamite near Tola. Charlotte county.

eight persons were killed outright and
sis others seriously Injured. The two
Americans killed were Edward Clarke,

firemr a of a dinky engine, and Come-Uu- s

Sullivan, foreman of the McDer-uot- t

Construction company. The sis
ethers killed are all Italians, who are
known by numbers, rather than by

namea. t '
The cause of the explosion la un-

known. George Mason, an engineer,
was futally Injured.

SToan m termtoy.
Many Derricks Clown Down aid

Man's Neck Croken.
Muskogee, June 27. A terrific wind

storm swept over the northern part
of Indian Territory Wednesday.

Frank Roper, a toool dresser, was
killed at Klefer by a derrick falling on
him. Hla neck was broken. Ninety-thre- e

derricks were blown down at that
place.

Three persons are reported dead at
Sapulpa. Plate glass was broken la
the atorea and the roof of a hotel was
blown cff.

A message waa received from Tur-le-y

which aaya that fifty oil derricks
were blown over.

In Glenn pool 150 were blown down.
Lightning struck one of the build-lag- a

of the Creek orphans' home at
Okmulgee, burning It to the ground.

The Barnes OH company of this
city lost Ive rigs and the Qusxker
company about $600,004 of oil property,
principally pump houses and tanks.

Oil operators here are receiving
newa from the oil district which Indi-
cates that the storm ewept across the
Osage. Cherokee and Creek nations.
The storm came from the north, aad
bad broken when It reached MtaRko-S- i,

although tbe wind was traveling
with terrific force.

Telegraph and telephone lines are
down, and the service badly crippled.

ORIGINATED IN HOTEL.

Unknown Negro Burned to Death Du-

ring the Conflagration.
Jamestown. Ya, June .27. During

the fire Juat outside tbe exposition
grounds the Powkattaa guarda aad
tbe exposition fire department did
splendid work In preventing toe fire
from spreading beyond tbe boundary
la which It was finally confined aad
burned Itself out The toss Is between
$200,000 and $350,000. The Insurance
Is 20 per cent

Tbe blase originated la the Berke-l-y

hotel. Tbe destroyed buildings were
of temporary construction, tbe Arcade
hotel, with 280 rooma. being the larg-
est and coatlleaf, representing; aa In-
vestment of $10,000.

During the fire C. Abler of Chicago
rescued from the Arcade hotel a wosn-a- a

who was In danger of being burned
to death. Aa naknown negro was
burned to death la a shack near tbe
Hotel Suffolk. 1

FATAL FEUD.

One Man Killed, and Others Bald ct
have Met the Same Fate. ;

City of Mexico, June 27. Mlsa 12b
mle Grimes, a well known young lady
of this city, has learned that ber broth-
er, Warren, has been abot and killed
and another brother zot aad perhaps
fatally wounded In a ?eud near

In the state of Puebla, two
days ago.

Several other persona are reported
to have been killed In tbe same fight,
which la aad to have been the most
recent outbreak In a feud between two
companies engaged In drilling for cba-papot-

a commercial product resem-
bling asphalt, and used tor many pur-
poses throughout tbe republic.

Tbe father of the two boys. Rev.
J.' W. Grimes. Is well known In this
city, where, several yeara ago, he waa
engaged In missionary work for the
Metbodiat church. He resides near
the scene of the fight

Lightning Kills Mule and Hogs.
Paris, Tex, June 27. Lightning

Struck the barn of Jamea Warren,
burning the atructur and killing a
mule and several bogs. -

Buried by Roadside.
Eaa Aagalo, Tex, Juno 27. ttaaue!

Caacaes, a boy, waa roa over aad k"V
ed by a wt3 betweea here and C "
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